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HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection -- Open Day and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station
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thing so simple that a child can

m make big hatches.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

I Need A
TRAINED

Man
mt'M '

"Yes, I'm sorry, too, that you cannot fill the position, but what
I need is a TRAINED man a man who thoroughly understands
the work."

"No, there's no other position open we've hundreds of appli-

cants now on the list waiting for the little jobs. This position tails
for a TRAIN EC man. Good day."

That's it. There's a big call for the trained man the
man who can handle the big things -- the man who is an
expert.

You can easily receive the training that will put you
in the class of well-pai- d men. You can't begin to under-
stand how quickly the little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped thousands of men to better
paying positions and more congenial work. It will cost you
only a two-ce- nt stamp to learn how it is all done. Just
mark the coupon as directed and mail it today. The Inter-
national Correspondence Schools have a way to help you.

During last year over 4,(XX) students voluntarily re-

ported better positions and
higher salaries secured
through I. C. S. training.
To only this small per-
centage of our student
body there was brought in-

creased salaries amounting
in one year to over Tuo
Million Dollars!

Don't fill a little job all
your life when you can so
easily move up in the world.

The Business of This Place
Is to Raise Salaries
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RECENT ARRIVALS

0 F. Coupons arrived in AUIancp
the last day of last month from
Columbus. Nebraska, bringing with
him a lerr heron stallion. He railed
at The Herald office yesterday to
do some printing, suhscrlhlnit for
the paper at the same time, and nave
us the foiiowiim informAt ton: He
and his brother, John Coupons, have
claims seven miles south of AUIiinc-an-

together they shipped a carload
of stuff from I'latte county, brinfftni
their families with them, with the
Inten'lon of making their homes In
western Nebraska We are . nnt'ldent
fliey will make a MM MM as fal'fUM
and stockmen in this county, as
have in the county from which thnj
come.

COUNTY SUPERINTEND-
ENTS' CONFERENCE

The attendance at the conference
of northwestern Nebraska county su
perintendenta held at Alliance trftl
not large but the Interest In the
work of the meeting was good. Those
present were: superintendent easi-
ness of the Falrbtiry schools who
came to conduct the conference;
Miss Keed, Supt. of Hox Hutte coun
ty; Miss Lackey, Supt. of Scotts
Bluff county and Miss Wallord. Supt.
of Morrill county. Prof. CftVtMM
went from here to Hemlngford for
a visit with his sister, Mrs Smith,
before returning home.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value
Every Alliance Citizen.

to

How to act in an emergency Is
knowledge of inestimable worth, and
this is particularly true of the dis
eatics and Ills of the human body
If you suffer with backache, urinary
disorders, or any form of kidney
trouble, the advice contained in the
following statement will add a valu-
able asset to your store of knowl-
edge. What could be more convinc-
ing proof of the efficiency of Doan's
Kidney Pills than the statement of
Alliance citizens who have been per-
manently cured?

Mrs. J. K. Whaley, 422 K. Oregon
St., Alliance, Ncbr., ays: "I have
had no reason to change my high
opinion of Doan's Ktdney Pills since
I publicly recommended them in
May 1907. Over three years ago my
kidneys became badly disordered and
the secretions from theae organs
were unnatural. Whenever I stoop
ed, sharp pains darted through my
loins and it was difficult for me to
straighten. I tried many remedies
but all failed to help me until I pro- -

cured Doan's Kidney Pills at Pred K.
Hoist en's Drug Store. They brought
me relief in a Hhort time and I con- -

tlnued their use until I wasfre from
klilnpv coninlainl "

1

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. KoHter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, Bole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

HA, HA, HA

A nice looking colored gentleman
walked into the photographer's studio
in Herea one day last week and hand-
ing a roll of films to the polite artist
said. "Will you kindly develop this
film for me?" The photographer
went through the skylight.

Before he had returned to earth
another chap, who appeared to have
been on the farm for severnl ye:r
walked In and in a hurried way sa.
to the assistant, "I've Just bought a
ninety-eigh- t cent camera from Sears.
Saw buck and company, and want some
dally-vope- r (developer)." The as-

sistant also went through the roof.
So now you know why there Is no
photographic studio at Boron any
more.

"DOG GONE YOU

that explains where my clothes line
went to," said an Ohio woman when
she found that her husband had hang-
ed himself with it in the barn.

Naturally yon are WOndorlng, gen
tie reader, if you are a business
man. and business seems ilOW, WB(
to do to make it brisk. Let us sug-m-s- i

that you make use of R few In-

ches of Herald display space. Try
it once, ihen again, then again, and
once more. It'll VOrk Just like med-
icine. Don't take too big S dose at
oaeo, hut take it r. gular Your DUsi-BOM'-

begin to get better an' bettor
'till you wonder why the dickens you
never tried it before.

The policy of all great merchant
princes has been to advertise St all
times. If business got dull, as i;
often has a bAbit Of doing, give ii

a good dose of well written advertis-
ing and you'll be surprised gj h "
much better It II get right 1WB)

if you don't waul to take the

I

to write your ad and don't know
what to say, just phone 840 and ask
The Herald ad man to come over.
He'll sit right down and help you
j;et up a cracker jack ad that'll
bring the business. ''Procrastination
i, the thief of time do it now!'"
i bone 340,

BAND ORGANIZED

good boncfa f Alliance musicians
mot at the tlttj hall hint Hominy

for the OrgMlUtiog of a hit nt!
in Alliance, under lite UtwIoTlllll of
T. S. Jones, from Kurt ItoMuOti, hut
who has now located hTe.

Mr. Jones tlM calletl the first bMM
MfMtiflg tor Krtihiv ekening. It Is
hoped that a Kood hum Ii will at
llie city Iim.1I The Aliau-- business
men are Kiviun their aid and encour-.thtliit'ii- t

to the project and we pre
di t that Alliance will B(Mt) hac tie-bes- t

baml in western Nebraska.
a

WILL MOVE TO ALLIANCE

As announctl in a recent issue of
The lit-ral- it has been definitely
de, ided that Hc W are of Hie RpltM o
pal church will remove to Alliance
ami take up the pastoraxe here, and
also have the ChuTCfe ut Mullen

Mrs. Ware will probably be here
on Friday and they will immediately
move into the pariionage. Services
will be held at the Kpiscoual church j

at 10 o'clock each Sunday morning

GREA T PRICE CUT
LOwett prices ever often-- . I on such Sterling tpialitv clothes

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE

"My wife wanted me to take our
boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boil," writes D. Frankel. of Stroud,
Okla. "I said. 'Put Hucklen's Arni-
ca Salve on It.' She did su. and it
cured the boil In a short time."
Quickest healer of Burns, ScaldB,
Cuts, Corns, Urulnes, Sprains, Swell-
ings. Hest Pile cure on earth. Try
it. Only L'5c at V. J. Hrennan's. 8--

If you like The Herald subscribe.

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way
In which a rig is required.

M. P. COURSEY, Prop
1 'HONK V2

HARRY P.CODRSEY

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS kKASt INABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

Important Notice to
Meat Consumers

We have good nt'W for the
people of Alliance who have been

hue compelled to pvy high prices for
an inferior quality 01 meat. Vith
the opening Of the Cash Meat
Market, in our nam building at
rd 7 Sweetwater avenue, we t an
positively announce that ire arc
gelling BETTER QUALITY of
M BATS than the people of tbig
city have hern hiiyinu anil at'
LOWER PBICE8

We don't send away geveral
hundred miles to baV the fulls
from ".itf packing bottaea
ghipped tt us at great expense.
We buy the beal fal cattle and
hog to be found in Hox Butte
and neighboring counties, we do
expert butchering and serve
meats to you in the bo.st poasihle
style, and at prices 27 to It) per
cent lege than you have been
paying.

GIVE I S A TRIAL and wei
will prove our claim.

Telephone orders delivered
promptly, i'hone 50.

Cash Meat Market
DMKE t BARB, Ptops

517 Sweetwater Aveaue.

At the Palace for Men
One lot of Suits, all wool worsted, latest shades and

styles, worth from liS.ooto $20.00, purchased at ;i bargain
and will (five the public the benefit of same.

Your choice, $10.6$
Also one lot of Overcoats, latest shades and styles,

1'resto collars, worth from $16.50 to $18.50. Purchased
with above mentioned Suits.

Choice, $9.s
WDress Shirts now 15 off

Flannel Shirts, Underwear,

i':.Ha:8:.Caps..a"d now 20 off
Suit Cases, Hand Bags and Trunks, 15 off

Shoes now 10 off

Your money's
worth or your
monev back.

We are headquarters for the best
Flour in the city. Try a sack and be
convinced.

Peerless, l li sack $1.60
Up to Date, 481bt sack l.:0
Tip Top, 4Htti sack 1.40
H ,v. M., 4Hn. sack 1.40
Delight, 4h it, sack l.tS

White Syrup, per gallon 60c
Hlack Bird Corn Syrup, per gallon. . 40c
Karomel Brand, per gallon 40c
A Pure KugarMaple flavor per gallon $1.00
A Pure Sorghum, per gallon.

Canada Sap, a Pure Maple, per qt. . 40c.
Log Cabin, a Pure Maple, per qt. . . . 45c
Autumn Leaf, a Pure Maple, H gal.. 70c
Beet Sugar Syrup, per qt 25c
Bonnie, a Pure Cooking Molasses, qt. 20c

RICHELIEU COFFEE
nice smooth taste; we have il
grades. None quite so good.

always
gives

three

Try our New Economy Bargain Counter ami
you will he surprised tit the bargains.

We here to serve you.
Let your wants be known.

A.D. RODGERS

. New
Queensware Line

have just added a new, full and
complete line of Queensware. Hy stock
includes everything in this line. See the
beautiful hand-paint- ed China ware, Cut
Glass and Silverware. The quality is guar-

anteed and the prices right.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE

A classified advertisement in this
will do something big and im-

portant today for someone.

FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES

8. . Hnds. of t'oal Cit. Ala .

Lata a justifiable grievance. Two
!lii.--- s atole tiU health for twelve
vfitrs Thy were a lltrr aud kid-

ney trouble. lr Kill' New
late I'illK throttled ibem lies well

for Constipation,in, a t'nilvaled
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia i!5c

at F I Brennan's. Ml

75c
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INJURES HAND

While Lloyd Smith, or the First
National Hank force, wad In the
Marks harness store last Saturday,
the door was blown shut with gueh
force that the end of his Index fin
ger ou his right hand was cm com-
pletely off. The wound ia healing
nicely and no serious results, other
than the loss of the tip of his fin-
ger, are antlcip.tt. it

If you like The Herald subscribe.


